“Participating in the Doster Leadership
Conference was instrumental in my
leadership development. I learned so many
skills that gave me a new perspective on
what leadership looks like and how I could
implement it in my own life. Not only did
the conference help me grow
professionally, but it allowed me to network
with other great leaders in Krannert and
working professionals who were leaders in
their own companies.”
- Kelsey Walter
Associate Marketing Manager at Roche,
Previous DLC Attendee

20+ Years of Leadership Tradition

2022
Conference Details
September 15th & 16th
The Doster Leadership Conference is a
student-run event which connects over
120 of Krannert School of Management’s
emerging leaders across all class levels
with corporate representatives and
Purdue Alumni for a leadership
conference

2021 DLC Attendees
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BUILDING
EXCELLENCE

Why do Students Attend the
Doster Leadership Conference?
➢

Freshmen learn to lead themselves

➢

Sophomores learn to lead others

➢

Junior and Senior students apply

GPA Breakdown

mentorship and leadership skills
learned at past Doster Leadership
Conferences

Contact Us
Mikaela Bretz
DLC Mentor
bretzm@purdue.edu

Nick Schurter
DLC Mentor
nschurte@purdue.edu

Flor Sanchez
Fundraising & Finance
sanch279@purdue.edu

Majors in
Attendance

Accounting, Economics, Finance, Industrial Management,
Marketing, Supply Chain & Analytics

Learn more at www.dosterleadershipconference.com
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What makes the Doster
Leadership Conference Unique?
➢

Directly develop leadership skills
of Krannert students

➢

Create connections between
Corporate Sponsors, Students
and Alumni

➢

Opportunity to recruit over 100
students

Your Donation at Work!

Contact Us

Platinum

➢
➢
➢

Four company representatives as small group leaders
Opportunity to lead break-out session
Corporate sponsorship of a meal

Mikaela Bretz
DLC Mentor
bretzm@purdue.edu

Gold

➢
➢
➢

Three company representatives as small group leaders
Sponsored booth for promotion & recruitment
30 minute company presentation

Nick Schurter
DLC Mentor
nschurte@purdue.edu

Silver

➢
➢

Two company representatives as small group leaders
One company banner promoted at meal time

Flor Sanchez
Fundraising & Finance
sanch279@purdue.edu

Bronze

➢
➢
➢

One company representatives as small group leaders
Company promoted in marketing materials
Receive resume portfolio of DLC Attendees

Logan Cramer
Programming
cramer27@purdue.edu

$7500

$4000

$1500

$750

Learn more at www.dosterleadershipconference.com

Unique Opportunity to Interact with Students
- Sponsors will gain valuable access to Krannert’s top leaders through
interactions and collaborations over the course of DLC
- See ﬁrst-hand how students work together and perform in an
environment that is not a traditional job fair or interview setting

Corporate Visibility with Top Krannert Students
- Along with previewing top talent, the leadership conference provides the
opportunity for top students to gain a strong interest in your organization
- Build long-lasting relationships with students as they continue to see
your company support DLC year after year

Support Leadership and Mentorship Development
- Established leaders from diverse, top companies will mentor students,
modeling the path to success and equipping them with the tools they
need to achieve success

